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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Succinct summary of a
week's events

Hoit Important Happening of tlie Fnit
Hi tn Mix j llrlefiy Mentloni! All Var-tlc- na

of Uie State CotereU AXIinranch
Itrtunic of Ncbrnnbii Ncm.

Wnlnrartitr, November 9.
Oco. M. Cholltunn, ti young man of

Iwcnty-thrc- c years, tins given himself
up to the Chimin pollco na tho man
who stabbed J. It. J cues, tho bartend-
er tit Thirteenth ami Webster streets,
the other evening. Ifo had been oiio
of the participants iu u row with tho
proprietor of the saloon jtikt previous
to tho kilting.

County Superintendent II. Rhodes
of Thayer county has received notice
from the committee on nwards that in
tceognltlou of tho merit of tho educa-
tional work exhibited by Thayer coun-
ty nt the exposition, the silver medal
had bcon awarded that county. This
means that Thayer county was out-
ranked by only ono county exhibit
and ttie pcoplo of that section uro
prouder than ever of their schools.

Mrs. Margaret Mitchell was taken
from Omaha to tho asylum at Lincoln.
Hue was the wlfo of Ed. Mltcholl, who
deserted her early in ttie current year,
and his action has led to her Idcanity,
ulthough bIio had procured n divorce,
hhe hud nlwuys supported him and her
two children. Tho lnttcr were pro-
vided with a legal guardian in the
person of Rev. A. W. Clark of the child
ouvlog institute. Thoy are Edith and
Willie, aged four years nndtcu months
respectively.

r4 Thmsi'ay, KoTambcr 3.

Dr. Mary. II. White of Beatrice, who
has been nt Sternberg hospital for six
week's bt an homo on leave of abbeuce.
8)ie lias not decided whetbor she will
return or not.

John Hilcclc, who bhot Lon Brussln
at Omaha for trying to steal away his
wife, U a free man, the coroner's jury
having exonerated him from criminal
responsibility for the killing.

Tho Chicago backing nnd Provision
company's house ut Nebraska City,
which has been closed for n few neces-
sary repairs, has received Instructions
to commence, kilting as soon as a suffi-
cient number of hogs arc received.

Em II Lang, tho Beatrice grocer who
ran the Beatrice canning factory so
successfully this year on a lease, has
purchased tbo factory and will enlarge
It before beginning next season's pack.
Kew and improved machinery will bo
put in and pevernl hundred dollars
pent in remodelling the building.
J. li. Paynter, a representative of

tho Christian Herald mission in Now
York City, arrived recently in Lincoln.
De baa coino this far on his way west
aa a pedestrian, walking the entire dis-
tance. Ho, in company with four other
gentlemen, started from New York on
November 8 of lost year, and reached
Omaha about tho timo war was de-
clared. Some of the party enlisted,
and Mr. Paynter is the only one now
travelling in the western country.

Friday, Xoveiuber 4.
Quito a damaging wreck occurred in

the yards at IJradnhaw and a number
of ears loaded with grain were derailed
and tbroo of them badly damaged.

Joseph Goodscl, a man seventy years
M, a carpenter by trade, fell from

tho roof ot a building nt Fairmont
ma dislocated bis hip. Ho suffers a
food deal of pain.

The remains of Mr. and Mrs. O. A
Carlson, who were asphyxiated in their
rom at tho Vendome hotel la Omaha,
kavo been taken to their homo in
Oalby, Kan., accompanied by a daugh-
ter who came after them.

Saturday, Wei-ambe-r A.
Robert Cuscaden, a promising yonng

violinist of Omaha, has gone to Berlin
to pursuo bis musical studies under
Jeuckini.

The house of S. A. Klnnoy, a pros-paro-

farmer residing four miles east
rf Wyinore, was barned, the fire being
caused by a defective fine.

Richard Rjorkman of Lin cola has
teen discharged from tho United
Btatas navy at the request of Lincoln
chitons who want him to taka his old

lac in that eity's fire department.
, Tho total valuation of Dodge county
tfa shown by the annual levy, just com- -

SeUd by the county clerk, is
tho asssessed TIaatin of

1909,051.23.

Sunday, Norcnilxre.
Tha ld son of Carl A. Frits

af Fremoat suffered a fracturo of the
ley. A threshing machine, pulled by
an engine, passed and be jumped on
f)io tongue. He lost his balance and
the wheels of tho thresher passed orr
him.

The Atlas bunk of Neligh lias opened
for business in the rooms formerly oc--,

(tnpled by the defunct' First 'National
bank. The incorporators are parties of
O'Neill. It ia rumored that parties
from Sioux City, la., will also estab-
lish a bank there.

Tbo trunk factory of C. A. Wrick
nd Jho shoo store of C. TV. Blair, at

J'"lC3fl"0 street, Lincoln, wero bnrglar-ter- d

aud about ttto worth of poods
taken. The robbers entered the store
through a side wludorr in the rear
part of the store.

While Shcrln! King of Choyenne
aunty was coming dc.wn Ute Uasklll

hill just north of Sidney, on his way
fiemo from the country, his team ran
away and throw him from tho buggy,

, He was caught ia tho rigging aud
Craggod a considerable dUtaxwe, eat-tl- n

his fnco and arais,und otherwiea
tkaklng him np.

Frank KcBler, a Hastings toiler, foil
fivm n buggy whllo out driving and
received a broken collar bono aud a
dislocated neck. Ho died shortly d.

Tanl C. Mooney, a vory smooth ycuiiff
irun, worked several Bcatrlco business
men with forged chocks bearing his
signature nnd tho forged indorsement
of Her. C. y. Dudley of tho Presbyter-in- n

church. He is still nt large.
A baby girl was found on Ilia steps

of St Joseph's chnrch at Omaha, ac-

companied by n bottle of milk aud
fconio clothing. It was placod thero
whllo services wcro being hold nnd
was found by tho congregation. It
was taken by Mrs. M. Nick of 2133
South Seventh street.

Tho Nebraska university foot ball
team won tho Intor-collcglat- o longuo
championship by dofcatlng tho Kim Bis
university eleven at I.awrcnco, Kan.,
last Saturday. The scoro was 18 to 0.

Tho Ncbraskans outclassed tho
and won fairly. Thrco thou-

sand people wltuosscd the gumo.

Clnrenco Coats, a young man of Wy
more accidentally tilled Jess Now ton
and Charles Wtilhbum full of bird Bhot
while shooting nt a do . Tho shoot
ing occurred within a bloolc of the
business center of tho etty at a time
when tho street was crowded with
people going to thoir dinners. Tho in-

juries are not dangerous but tho boys
say they are extremely painful. Tho
dog escaped.

Mondiiy, November 7.

Au unknown man, domontcd, was
fonnd in a straw stack near Friend.
He is about sixty years old nnd will
not talk, give his namo or homo.

The body of a mnn supposed to be
an employe of tho Omaha smelttug
works named Carlson, was found in
the shallow water at Cutt-Of- t lake. Ho
had evidently committed suicide.

Mush nnd Lovcjoy, the Ohlowa bank
robbers, escaped from the Fillmore
county jail. They sawed through tho
grating and must have hod outside
help.

James Woodxvard of 8cward, a for-
mer studont of tho Coiner roedlcnl
school, wns ono of tho soldiers who ar-
rived at San Fianolsco on tho bteamor
Peru from Manila, Ho recoived his
dischargo on tho recommendation of
Major Snyder, who considered him un-

lit for duty. Ho has boon ailing evci
since he landed on Luzon.

Ed J. Barras, son of 0. F. Barras ol
Lincoln, recently fell twenty-fiv- e feet
from n building at Valley City, Now
Mexico and was seriously hurt. No
bones were broken, but his hip was
thrown out of place and his back hurt.
Ho had a narrow escape from death,
as he fell he saved himself by his hands,
which broke the fall.

Tho east bound Omaha and St. Louis
train oolllded with tho Union Pnclflo
freight train at what is known ns
"Tho Junction," about a quarter or a
mile east of Union Pacific transfer on
tho Iowa sido. William Hower, Union
Pacific fireman of Omaha, was killed,
and Morris Peterson of Council Bluffs
and Louis Jncobson of Council Bluffs
were probably fatally injured. No
passengers were hurt.

Tuesday, Kovomber 8.

Ocorge Dopson of Newman Grove,
a farmer, Wm. Coffman, a Boono coun-
ty farmer, and C. D. Holmos, a nnst-Ing- s

implomcnt dealer, havo each died
a petition in tho United States court
atOnaahn, asking to lw declared u
bankrupt.

Major J. II. McClay of tho Third Ne-

braska volnnteers, ts commanding tho
regiment nt Savannah in tho nbsenco
of Colonel Bryan aud Lieutenant Co-
lonel Vifqnlan. Ho has forwarded a
report to Adjutant Barry, announcing
there were eighty members sick In
hospital and twenty-ou- e slok in quar-
ters.

I A tiarn nn thn nrauilso3 oceuniod bv
Hiram Rooker, in tho north part of
Geneva was burned with nil tho con-

tents, including a largo team belong-
ing to Youngcrs & Co. Tho building
was almost destroyed boforo the flro
company reached there, tho run being
bo long. It is thought tha flro was
started by sparks from a passing en-

gine on tho Elkhorn.
John Christy, a young convict at the

penitentiary, escaped Monday evening.
He was night fireman at tho boiler
room, and was last seen nt work at
S:45. Twenty minutes after ho wns
missed nn alarm was given. City nnd
county officials were notified and tho
bloodhounds sent for. Christy wa3
up from North Platte on a three years
sentence for.Urdeny, nnd bad but two
months more to serve.

Almost 100 boxes containing Christ-
mas presents were sont from Colum-
bus to the boys at Manila and Hono-
lulu. The boxes wcro all the regula-
tion sUo adopted by the department,
and were filled with good things and
useful presents. Nearly ail ot the
boxees wera made up by friends of
the boys, but there were somo who
enlisted at Columbus who had no rela-
tives there and a snbtcripUonwaa
taken up and all tho boxes were filled.

They were sent to San Francisco
and will leave November IS for tbelr
destination.

The New York building at the ex
position has boon purchased by Paul
W. Horbach, who will remove it to
some lote ho owns near the present
eite of tho German village. It will be
converted into a double dwelling
bouse.

Colonel Champion 6. Chase, one of
the most prominent figures in tho so-

cial and political llfo of Omaha and
Nebraska lor tbo past thirty-tw- o years,
died at his homo on Parle avenue, Om-

aha. HU doath was the result of in-

juries received in a fall on tho stono
steps of tho old postoffico building on
the night of Sunday, October 93.

FOR WOMAN AND HOME

ITEM8 OF INTEREST TOM MAIDO
ANDMATnONS.

An Mronomlnal Him Clnwn for tha Ctrl
Who Mul Make lloth Ends Mcer
Hchonl Frock for Yonns tJIrl A

nrlta Conceit rll and Winter,

The fllttiut Sous ii r Alt.
tVhtn life In youth, nnd skies arc t;taV,

And cxcrjtlilriK Is young,
Oh, listen, llhten, Inns und lad,

Unto tho sonic Hint's kuiihI
When every pound you henr's a tune.

That seems ) our lienrl to call,
When every plft of God'n a boon,

Anil loWw tho best of (till
Thero'ti Breeu around nnd blue nbovo,

Whorover you nro Ikum1;
TIs then thnt tlret you fed 'tis lova
That mnkis the worla ro round!

Hut when your world Brows grny nnd saJ,
When curs tho heart hn wrunu,

Oh, listen, listen, Inss and lud,
Unn th norm tlmt's sung!

When smiles hat turned to team nnd
flRhc,

When hands ou cIqfp srn cold,
And those whonu loo lias been a rrla

Are wenry, v,ora and old,
If ono dear gift, tho nst above,

Still by your nldo he found,
Tis tlitn you know, Indeed, 'tis love

Thnt makes tho world ko round I

-- Clifton lllnjrhoni, In London Mali

A Ilrtdu Coneelu
"Do you think It's ollly?" blushlng-l-y

asked n bride-to-b- e, ns she showed
her lingerie, nil delicately mado of
Huch (Ino bntlrto that It would easily
slip through tho proverbial wedding
ring, Bhe has had her things nrrnnccd
In ecrcn nets, ono for oach day of tho
week, and for each day thero is n
color, and thero Is n dozen ox every
garment belonging to tho net, thus
making ccven dozen of everything.
Sbo has a specially constructed trunk
for tho carriage ot this delightful cor-belll- o,

or rather n portion of It, for, of
course, she could not travel with tho
cntlro riches of bo voluminous n ward-
robe. This trunk has seven trays, and
each troy is labeled with the day ot
the week, nnd as the front of tho trunk
lets down, these trays can bo pulled in

mm..
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and out as If they were drawers, and
without disturbing tho upper or lowor
layers. Bho also has a silken sachet
blanket for each of her eoven trayu
In tho trunk. Bho had very wide bead-
ing and any number ef fluffy bows
abount the necks ot her chemises.
"You've no idea how pretty look
through thin gowns," she eald. "I
havo several organdie evening
gowns made with absolutely plain
waists, and the lace and ribbon on
the chemises mako qulto enough trim-
ming."

Girl's School rrocb.
Busy mothers nro now worrying

about school gowns for the Gtorrny
"weather to come. Tho llttlo tots need
something warm and 'co'mfortablo to
help" them on their way up the path

3
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of learning, for nothJqg retards
moro thsn -- gowns thnt Irritate thoir
little bodies.

A llttlo frock QjkI Js both comforta-
ble na pretty is n navy bin serge,

made with n full skirt and a blame
wnlbt. A touch of lightness is intro-
duced in tho belt, cuffs and border of
tho skirt, mado ot dark bluo nnd white
ftriped material. Tho Latest.

llmiie (limn. Ai:ery woman, oven thoso who work
all day and must count ovcry penny,
will do well to don n pretty houso
gown tor tho ct cuing meal. Ab a mat-

ter of fact, it is n plcco of economy,
for It rnes tho street gown consider-
ably, It It Is not worn In tho houso.
It would bo well for America to follow
the example of tho English girl, who,
If eho has but ono gown, will take that
off, brush It, hang It to nir for u few
minutes and put It on, with a tew bit!

LaBBaMavBBaHWBMiMsaMBBWMBaiBMBBMMBkte2L-BBt.Baaa- n

of frivolity added, before Bho goc3 to
her evening meal.

Houbo gowns invariably cost less
than street gowns, and usually very
pretty ones may bs made at homo. A
most charming model Ib ot light-blu- e

muslin, flnkihod with an embroidered
edgo in black. It is made with a low
neck and low sleeves. The neck ha
a tiny yoke of embroidery In black,
which continues down tho right Bldo
In a flonnco to the waist. Tho bIcovos
are tlght-Httin- g and flounced about tho
elbow. Llght-blti- o ribbon gives tho
wnlBt a trim appearance. Tho Latest.

rnpnlarlty of Liberty Batln.
Liberty satin is to vie with Liberty

Bilk in popularity. Exquisite colors

aro shown, and Ecvcnil wldthB as well.
Skirt lengths n plain, crinkled and
Bmoekcd effects nro certain to become
rojiular for evening coutumeB. The
ilch Hhcen of satin in this textile la
euro to pIpbeo tho most fastldioua
tastCBj furthermore, its wearing qual-
ities aro predicted to bo far In advance
of thoeo of tho kindred fabric, Libor-t-y

which has become such an es-

tablished trimming. A novelty of
great similarity to tho .Liberty satin
Just mentioned is called mou3sollno
glace; this dainty textile will bo most
effectivory utilized in forming full
frorv'B, yokes nnd guimpts. A guimpe
of turquoise or cream white in this
material will enliven a row of golge
or gray taffeta, wbilo a last season's
toilette may corno 'forth ns now and
thoroughly by the tasteful
disposal of this and similar fabrics.
Ruchlngs of chlfron, 'Liberty silk or
satin, and mounsollne glaco will be
found simple ot adjustment and a most
pleasing form of decoration.

tlrklgm In Braldf.
The bctoU design Is, pcrhapB, domi-

nant In mohair braids, and many va-
riations ensue from this basis. Wavy
linos nre particularly graceful, and
may bo procured In the finest silk
braids as woll ss mohair. These samo
effects come In widths suitable for
skirt trimmings. Sets to match for
waist and skirt are pleasing In the
scroll design, and also in floral and
conventional devices of an open lace
character, A rose effect Is wrought
upon a mouBBclIno do solo foundation,
and a plncapplo pattern Is treated la a
like manner, a most attractive trim-
ming resulting. Three widths are ob-
tainable In this garniture. A silk braid
ot unusual beauty In designed In a cro-
cheted pattern showing right and left
efforts. A narrow Bilk braid edglag is
very effect I vo In a clover leaf design
and may be used In combination with
wide braids of a similar destga.

FOR NOVEMBER DAYS.
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SCIENTIFIC TOPICS

UUnRBNT NOTES OP D18COV- -
EflY ANU INVENTION.

Tiny Railway, First Hren at the Omatut

rliltlon tho BIo of
the Arorat tCnglnr A Ilxrtior tip-(n-e

Mine tfOathcr and itlululit.

Leather in Subntlttito for Celluloid.
Gvrmnn leather workers havo ly

been experimenting with a now
process of preparing leather by means
ot which it becomes almost transpar-
ent, firm, olastle nnd water-proo- f. It
Is clnltned also thnt it is almost

nnd In this particular iu

a very great Improvement upon cellu-
loid preparations nnd those inndo ot
other animal substances or lubber.
Tho process, which In a trado Hecrct,
consists to Home oxtent In futtirntlug
the leather with hot nil, then kuoadlug
It and rolling It. It nbsorb:i n largo
amount of oil, becomes tenacious nud
of tho consistency of tortolso shell. Its
raluo In tho urttf Is likely to bo very
great, and especially In electrical work
It Ib supposed thnt It will bo more lte

for certain purposes than rub-bo- r.

It may bo of any thickness, ns
by sorno peculiar process It may bo
mndo thicker than tho natural hide.
This Is through a iiort ot fulling opera-
tion. Hxpcrts who havo examined the
material nro enthusiastic In commend-
ing It,

Horreitiltiff fttnap.
fjlcop, refrvehlng sleep, has a won-dorf- nl

influence. It Ib tho timo which
tho vltnl forco ubcs to repair tho ByB-te-

to assist digestion, nnd to pro-par- e

the wholo bolng for tho labors ot
a fro8h day. Even "forty winks" in
many circs in a great bonoflt, nnd in
many cases ot fover nnd nervous trou-
bles patients should novor bo aroused
unless it is absolutely necessary to ad-

minister medicine. Opiates, when giv
en frequently but mock tho patient
with a seeming rcliof, likely to result
In Home aggravation ot tho trouble;
thoy more or lees parnlyzo tho diges-
tive organs, provent vltnl repair, goad
tho brain into feverish dreams, nnd
leuvo tho nerves irrltatod and finally
deprcssod rather than rested.

A Tlnjr Train.
Tho dimlnutlvo train which forms

tho subject ot this illustration, Bayn
tho Scientific American, was construct-
ed by Thomas E. McOarlglo of Niagara
Falls, who claims that It Is the small-
est train ever built for tho convoynnco
ot passougers In seated cars. It waa
built for use in tho grounds of the
transmlsslsslppl and international ex-
position nt Omaha, tho space dovotcd
to tho miniature railroad being located
In tho main thoroughfare, whero It ex-

tends for over 1,000 foot.
Tho groatcst Interest naturally cen-

ters in the locomotivo, which is In
every respect a faithful reproduction
of tho parts nnd working of a fall-elzo- d

passenger locomotivo. It In of
the standard elght-whcol- American
typo, with a loading tmck, four cou-
pled drivers and a tondor carried on
two trucks. Tho gaugo ot tho track
Is twolvo nnd ono-ha- lf luchos, tho top
ut the smokestack Is twoaty-flv- o inch-
es aboro tho rails, and tho total lougth
from the point of tho pilot to tho ond
of tho tender Is ooven tout thrco Inch-
es. Steam to drlvo tho llttlo follow
Is raised In a wagon-to- p bollor ton
Inches In dlamoter. This bollor Is
built of steel and was touted to 300
pounds' presBuro to tho square Inch.
Tho fittings ot tho locomotivo are all
complete, and Includo sand box, boll,
whlatlo and ovon a stoatn hrako ho
tveen tho drivers. Tho engineer ha3
to utilize the wholo tonder as a foot
place, and ho must, porforco, romain at
nil times seated in order to got at tiro
throttle, revorslng lover, etc Tho fa-tl- or

Is of tho two-truc- k typo. Its wheels
are five inches in diameter and tta ca-
pacity Is fifteen gallons ot water.

Passengers nro carried In tho two-seat-

cars of tbo design buowii hi tho

wit
illustration, uud the hauling capacity
of top lccomotlvo Is ten such cars,
conveying twenty passengers, a total
load of 4,000 pouinfu. Tho scalo on
which the loeorooto la bnllt la about
one-occn- th of tl.n uizo of ono of the
largest engines in uae on tho New
York Central taltroad.

A Jfmjio 5ftnr,
It hza become tho fachfon imntu

rntcrprlslng traders to attract atten-
tion to their shop windows by tho ex-
hibition ot somo moving objeet, gen-
erally actuated by clockwork. A dis-
tinctly novel idea in this dlrocllon la
that recently adopted by certain
American uicycio dealers, who bare
succeeded admirably In not only at-
tracting attention to their wares, but
In showing at tko same Umo the per-
fection of their workmanship. Thoy
show, In brief, how the wheel ot a
eyele may be driven by mouso-powo- r.

The bicycle la olther attached to a
frame or hung to tho colling co that
tho front wheel Is clear of tho ground
and can run eaelly. Just above the top
of this wheel and fixed to tho steering
head of the mnchlno la a mouao cage
with iio bottom, but so close to the
tlri that tho animal within has no
room to eecape. Tke weight of the
mouio li sufficient to give the wheal

nn Initial movement, nnd tho poor li-t- lo

rreatnro Hying 1o run to n refugo
provided for it in thn "ago koepa up
tho motion In treadmill faahloa. Usu-
ally thoro nro two mlco In each cagn,
and ono or tho other ki genornity d
Ing work on the wheel.

Mintn Through tier Ukln.
Paris tcltntlats nro wildly oxclld

over tho tnmvoleun Mile. Lena, who
hears mnslo through tho porc.1 of hdY

skin nnd shows tbo effect In certain
nttlttidcs and expressions ot tho faco,
nayH tho Now York Pros. At thli
llmo, when she Ih under hypnotic inllu-oncc-

eho Is photographed, and then,
If tho dorfloplng ot tho nogntlvo Is
ilono nenr her, eho gots to trombllns
nnd fainting. Sho fcolo tho cold ot
the developing solution nnd tho niovr-niont- s

of tbo developing dlnh.
It lo RttppoEcd that when hypnotlxod

Bho gives forth through tho pnros ot
her ukln nn Invlslblo nubstanco or fluid,
which Is tho vohlclo of her sensibility,
becoming a kind of humnn battery,
producing n special Wnd of cloctrlolty
cupnblo of bolng photographed. Hor
experiences when tho wegatlvo la bolng
developed occur after sho has boon
awnkoncd. Mllo. Lena Ib a model and
much Appreciated by Paris nrtlsU nud
Bculptors for her grace, patience nud
docility.

Onr trnrbnr Defeuaet

This Ib tho kind of mine which wa?
placed in our harbors during the war
for defonso ngalnat possible attack. Us
chnrgo in from 225 to 250 pounds. The
body of tho mine Is mndo of cast Iron,
says tho Hcicntiflo American. It is ot
a homtsphcrlcal ehopo and Is four foot
in diameter nnd about two feet In
holght, Tho Bholl Ib two Inches In
thickness, and nt tho crown is a flUlns'

'flMilbi

plug, with c'.r-tr!c-.il onnccllons over
whlrb Is bolted a wrousht-lro- n cap,

lUltltiK Sunken VtMtU.

The attempts to float tho sunken
Spanish waiahlps has taxed tho minds
of tho best OTigliioera In tho country.
Cylludoro full ot air havo boon attach-
ed to tho ships and olr bags have been
applied, rccoptaclai containing com-prerso- d

air navo been placed Incitta ot
tho ehlps until thoy could hold no
more. This Is dono at low tide; then
pontoons nro attached and, as the tide
rises, tho cntlro wreck is llttod from
tho sea bottom nnd may bo romoved at
pleasure In working on somo of tho
onorinously heavy ships, however, it
hao been found thnt tho dcch nnd
framowork wero not HUfllclently strong
to Bland tiio tremendous pressure, but
will burst upwards, completely do'
atroylng tho body ct the Bhlp. Fame
and fortuno nwalt tho Inventor who
will arrango nn appllauco by cicann of
which tho larger ships can bo safcly
raUcd. Tbo methods now omployod arc
amply Btrong for smaller craft but al
most utterly useless for tho heavier
typos. One of the most feasible plan
Is tho employment ot hollow motal cyl-
inders filled with compressed nlr,
These must bo small and ca3lly attach-
ed to tho ship. ,A number of 'small
ones are of much moro valuo than a
few largo ones. Whero It is pcwelble
to pull a cnblo under tho ship, the
work of attaching thoo cylinders Is
much simplified. One admirable sug-
gestion is thn enclosing ot tho hull In
a enso or netting mado ot strong who
or cables. This netting la fastened to
pontoons which form n continuous line
around tho hull. To tho nottlng or
cogo tho small air cylinders may bo at-

tached t frequent Intervals; In fact,
the entire bottom ns far as it can be
reached may bo packed 'with them,
each faiteucd independently of tho
othors to tho cage. Adjusted nt the
lowest tide tho rising ot the water will
furnish a lifting powor most prod!-glou- a,

whllo tho rocking of tho struc-tur- o

will assist Iu working the hull
loose Dt the bottom.

nake' Kr Atuujn 0eu.
Ono ot tho modt curious facta with

regard to snakes U that their eyes
are never closed. Sleeping or wak-
ing, nllvc or doad, I hey aro always
wldo open. This Is becauso there-ar- e

no eyelids. Tha eye Is protected onr
by a strong ucalo, which forms a part
of tho opldermal envelope, nud Is east
off in a picco with that erory time
tho roptlio molts. Thin oyeplate is a
cloar and transparent as glass, and
allows the moat perfect vision, while
at tho came timo it so hard and tough
as to perfectly protect tho dolicat
organ within from tho thorns and
twigs among which, in flight from one-tnlo- a

or In pursuit ot prey, the rep-
tile scueften hurriedly glides, an any
cloro observer of tho habits ef tb
snake ran readily discover.

" r
CumtNirattra te ef Letters.

To those who have aevor considered
tho subject it might appear that each
letter ia of equal Importance la the
formation of words, hut tho relative
proportions required la tha Baglisa
language are
30; d, 44: e. 120;.ff.T,VTlV
I, 80S J. : f. W .V-?- ; M:

80; IT; ' ' Mlh0, p.
Ho W"jn, 3(; v, 13; w,JBfavc liwIt ib this knowiefpnara rlondaVoae letter U tuepjHuol

era that eusbaaBaK U '",
to unravl so
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